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Iadies ard Omtleman: -

'1his letter is in sugxrt cf tle Amrican th11wP cf Neler Riysidais ard the Rx:dety of
Nelmr mdicine; Petiticn fcr Rulemking. 'Ihis Fbtiticn for Rulenakirg is rymmry to
clarify tie ability of pernacists ard #1ysidans to tractice Itantecy ad nedidne.

Nrimr smudsts crmpamd and eligwise radi@ n*w*4mla up'n the ordr cf a limnsed .

ru'_1mr #1ysician. Ibth primr p--i.---45*s and flysidars are traina3 ptfeEEICUals. 'lheI
piysidan las the clinical expertise to decich dat setdy a prticular ptient needs and dat
radiup--n-w*ien1 dould be med. 'Ihe primr parnacist has the expertim to CImptinS the
radius--*-w+4e=1 tle #1ysician orders. 'Ile gictim cf mdidre ad furnacy is clerlyI
cpverned by the stats regartlless of Swalty. NC regulaticn cf the Iractim cf tlese go- ,

y feasicrals mmt be amichd sirm it.willlanpr the #1ysidans and pnmar'ien ability to cb-
.liwr cymlity ptielt care.

L Of particular interest is tle NC's re st re-irb.getaticn of licmse canditims fcr primr
I arnacies and regulaticris fcr primr nedidne licenses. At issue is a re;pirarmt to strict-t

ly folicw the natufacturers instnoticn fcr gepraticn cf radiup -i+-w*4en1= as trinted in i

the nanufacturers peinge insert. 'Ihe pedage irmert infcrnaticn dn11d be cInsidered as a
guideline in the ggaraticn ard use of any gatbat, but panecists nust lave tle ability to
me ruranicral jtxtystet in crmgundirg to assure the pecribing #1ysician rmeives the nmt
effiMrm gtxkrt fcr hisAler patiait.

Ihysidans nust aim geECribe ptxbCts N11Ch are nrEt agavgIate fCr their irdiViclB1 ptiSits.
A strict following cf the Inckage insert vuld delay cr guent diaycEds Of disESO in SCED
Intients. 'Ibe quality cf nedical care fcr these ptimts could in gretly inCHBsEd if their
diagnass wre am1=mted with primr mdicine sttdies.

'Ihis Patiticn fcr Rulsmkiry is rvmmry to clarify t}et #1ysicians and pnMes have tle
flerbl11ty to use radicpnmne=*ical poducts as rvmmry ard aatugiate in the diagnosis ard ' i

tambiatL of Intielts. Death, injury, cr liqpq11 ate iambiniL of Intisits nay Imult frun
any zaas12La, sertati'n followirg of the Iackage insert instructicrs.

I strtngly urge 3c0 to atrsicbr the AOP/$N4's Ibtiticn fcr Rulsakirg. Its ackyticn unld clarify '

the ability of !$rimr mdicine Physicians and Nelmr Rnrnacists to gim tle test ratielt care.

Sirnrely,

g20g69891125"
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